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REELFOOT LAKE

Hickmans Great Fishing and Game ResortA
Nimrods Paradise and Piscatorians Delight

Famed the World Over for the Abundance and

Variety of Its Famed and Game Fish

Shunted twelve miles distant from Hicknian
in n southwesterly direction and reached bone
of the most delightful drives in Kentucky iis
beautiful Reelfoot Lake the paradise of the
Nimrodian the delight of the disciple ol haak

I l W

Walton and presenting a deli httul panorama
to all who love to commune with nature in

beautiful and varied aspects
n f n trtthraKftflAtete 11Ietnc anti et ell ctviil-

to the British Isles and continental Europe
The wonderful catches and the treat shoots

that have taken place on the placid waters olI

Rcclfoot are at the tongues end of every true
sportsman in the land

The lake isi situated in the extreme eastern
anti western portions respectively of Kentucky
and Tennessee the main body being just across
the Kentucky line in Tennessee with its dif-

ferent

¬

arms projecting into both states
It iU twentyfive miles long from three

eight miles in width and its depths of water run
from one to thirtyeight feet It is cypress
studded almost throughout and ground these
tightly trees which give nevoreJidiHg cluing
of hue to the varied and scenery is to
be found the best deepwater fishing while in

the intersecting clear waters abound the bass
trout and other game fish thAt pounce upon1 ones
troll or 11with ardor and make the game and
vigorous fight ere being landed which imparts
the true zest to piscatorial Itreasure and brings
joy to the sportsmans soul

The fish whichabound in the lake are the
finest black bass in the world a superior large
and game lake trout rock and striped bass
crappies pike and pickerel sun perch catfish
und numberless other varieties

From October to Christmas and front IFeb-

ruary

¬

until April are the seasons when Reel

foot Lake is the Mecca of the sportsman
The visitor to the lake in these months will

encounter guests from all portions of the Union
and from all the of lifethe statesman
merchant lawyer docUUValpd politician meet ¬

ing upon the only tan dotnocratie the
common delight and pleasure afforded by a
sportsmans paradise

At these seanms there nocks in abundance to
thG feeding grounds of Reelfoot lake all the
fatuous members of the duck family the
famed canvas back the exquisite winter mnllarl
the gourmands delight> the toothsome teal

the cleanwinged and palatable widgeon black
jacks blue teals redheads and such an assort-

ment

¬

as would take an export on fauna to
classify Innumerable wild geese also flock here
in season these merry months the
crack of the shot gun and rifle resound and

reecho at early morn and dewy evening from

every Arm and inlet of the broad and beautiful

expAnic of water and at night the hunters moot

round the cheery campfire or the glowing hotel

grate to recount with gusto the triumphs of the

dayThere
are gun clubs in Bowling Green Nash-

ville Paducah Louisville St Louis Chicago

lliniiingham and in fact nearly every promi ¬

nent city in the Union who annually send A

large contingent of their members to Keelfoot

aside from the armyof individual pleasure

secktrs among whom may be mentioned such
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During

1Hrt mi it lttwit ln1 rcjmt 10 Congressman

liailv of< New York Millionaire SaaMIrel
AUjtuiy 23 4 Qcuaml Laaswiuet Ali t JTO
flue lf tilt nixi Fottr anti Gee D1 ilax
well general passenger agent of the Wahash
tenon Indianapolis anlI countless others

Among the distinguished visitors of last sea ¬

son was Major Graham of the British army

ant a coterie of brother ofticer
That portion of Kcelfoot Lake otTennu the

xreatc t inducement to sportsmen affording the-

greatest accoinin < Hation and the most conveni ¬

ently reached tis the inlet known as Walnut log
Lauding

After a careful investigation fourteen

years ago by that thorough sportsman and pop ¬

ular boniface 1P C Ward he selected Walnut

Log Landing as possessing in superior degree

these desirable concomitants and his judgment

has been vindicated by the yearly increasing

attendance of visitors and the delight invaria ¬

bly expressed by guests at the pleasure afford ¬

ed them during their stay

When Mr Ward located at Walnut he

purchased hotel and largely added to it trade
every effort to contribute to the comfort aiul

pleasure of his guests and it is largely dun to

his efforts that the fame of Reelfoot Lake hits

been so widely extended lie has been twice

burned out but has constantly continued in

business and has just completed the commo ¬

dious and comfortable hostelry shown in the

accompanying engraving It is 105x30 feet in di ¬

mension has accommodations for halfa hun ¬

decal guests and tis equipped with a danuing pas

vilion for such of his guests as wish to while

away an evening in terpsichorean pleasure At

the lauding near by are dozens of boats suita ¬

ble fur take navigation fishing tackle and in

short everything essential or a day a week

or a months enjoyment on the take

Mr Wards menu during the winter months

consists of canvas bask mallard and tteal ducks
quail bass and trout fresh from the lake and

such kindred deucado calculated to arouse lit

advance the delicious anticipation of the epicure

and to bring in after yours sweet remembranci

to the gastronomic coonwA sour

In short Mr Wards keatdry fitly bring to

mind what oW Bets junson bosh In mind when

ht said I tIc my eauttfarl At mine inn

lie alto maintains a goncWOl merchandising

tort where campers or elM ac vbiter can

obtain everything necessary for their oemfori

includingI cold nmchet and salt thinks of ever
descriptirow

IIn the sfstaHmi rtawt which Mr Ward has-

t I p IKtJtUloQ1
mw1lwHsBr Ue uescrving of much corm

mendatioM and has the tasting gratitude ef
sportsmen everyxvhere he has been ably as-

sisted especially hi the culinary department bj
his harming and estimable wife Mrs Narcls Q

WardMr

Wards business manager is Charley

lrntr a natue son of HirJmsa who has ins

minierabte friends in Kentucky ami Tennessee
It isi scarcely necessary to state that objoctten

able characters are not received at or toJomtaii

about the grounds of Walnut Log IvnnlIllK
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Mr Ward maintains a private telephone line to
IHickmnnf which places his guests in direct

touch with the throbbing world a mail is re
ceucd thrice a week and a post office will

soon be established at the landing carrying with

it a daily mail service
Before closing this article it U not amiss to

tate llmt inasmuch as Mr Ward takes groat

interest in everything pertaining to the lakes his

personal post office address is Ilickmnn Ky

and that he will at all times cheerfully answer

Ill queries relative to fish and game or impart

my other information dosired


